Conference President Election
Condensed 30 Day Timeline

Generally, a Conference President Election could be a 4-month process. Given the urgency and volume of Conferences that will be merging through All Things New, we have put together a 30-day election process. This process has been used on occasion in previous years for both Conference and District Presidents. The attached “Conference President Election Process” will fill in details. Steve Rupp will be available to help with all elections. Steve is at stever@svdpstl.org or 314-881-6018.

We’ll use July 1st as the starting date, but this could apply to any 30-day period. These recommendations can be amended on an as-needed basis. All communications can be via email except the election. That must be in-person.

- **July 1**st  Current Conference Presidents name a “Nominating Committee” which should be one person from each merging Conference.

- **July 2**nd  Nominating Committee sends out request for Nominees to all qualified, full members. Vincentians can nominate themselves. In mergers, current or former Conference President are eligible and, if elected, would start a new 3-year term, once renewable.

- **July 9**th  Nominations end at noon.

- **July 9**th  Nominating Committee contacts all Nominees to vet them (nominees must be full members) and ask if they accept the nomination.

- **July 12**th  Nominating Committee sends all vetted/accepted Nominees the “Nominee’s Autobiographical Statement” and “Nominee’s Platform Statement”.

- **July 12**th  Nominees fill out both Statements and return to Nominating Committee before July 19th at noon.
• **July 19**\textsuperscript{th} Nominating Committee sends Nominee Statements to all qualified, full Members to review.

• **July 30**\textsuperscript{th} In-person election is held.

• **July 30**\textsuperscript{th} Conference President is named, and term begins.